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Wc have rockers in forty dif-

ferent styles, ranging in price

from $1.35 to 30.00.

We will furnish your home complete,
give you easy terms and low prices.
Why not give us your order ? You owe
it to some St. Johns store.

By helping to build up a business district you
arc increasing the value of your own home.

Good Goods! Low Prices! Easy Terms!

THE LIGHT
THAT'S BRIGHT

KLKCTRIC LIGHT is the light of happy
content; It disivcls gloom, dinginess and discouragement. Light
homes make light hearts.

KLF.CTRIC LIGHT is practical light a light that is at
once clean, convenient and economical. At the prevailing rates
for current on meter hasis, it is well within the means of nil, and
when used sensibly economically electric light is as cheap as

K it Is good.

IS YOUR HOUSE WIRED?
l

PIIONK MAIN 6688 for our representative. He wil
prove these statements with facts and figures.

PORTLAND GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY

First and Alder Streets,
TclcphoM Mala 6688 PORTLAND, ORHQON
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Remedy is'
and Effective.
Cough Remedy

has no for coughs,
and croup, and the fact that it is

to and contains
ing in any has j

'it a favorite with mothers. Mr.
W. S. Pelhani, a merchant of,

Iowa,
than
Cough Remedy has my lead-- "

ing remedy for all troubles.
is successful cases

of croup. Children like it and my
customers who have used it will
not utce any omer. ror sale oy
St. Drug Store.

a into the store room
St, Johns

and see
the rear wall. It is said

to be a striking likeness.

Dressers in white maple,
golden ash or fin-

ish, bird's eye maple, oak and
mahogany. $16 to

Milligau faints.

about prices and

The official notice of the
election to be held April I appears

this issue.

Buy your paints at Bickner's
closing sale. 1.15 a gallon.
White lead at 7c and 8c per lb.

on the wall in Hall's
barber shop is an itemized state-
ment of all the moneys received
and paid during past year
by the treasurer. The list is
posted for the benefit of the public,
and all who are so inclined may
inspect it.

N. A. Gee has completed
the of a new road
around in Linuton
Addition, also a road through the
ten-acr- e tract of Holbrook & Bail-

ey's at Newport station. The
of Leavitt street is re-

ceiving its finishing touches this
under his

HARDWARE !

We receiving Spring Stock of Garden Tools,
Netting

Let us figure the Hnrdware, Doors Win-dow- s,

and your house. will give you
satisfaction service and prices.

POTTER & GOOLD
Tim IIARDWARK MKN. J&

A Word to Wise is Sufficient.

Present investment in Johns realty means future independence.

reliable information
locations, or oil

Colvin & Henderson
loj i Street JOHNS, ORUGON

Notary Public. Examined.

Chamberlain's Cough
Both Agreeable

Chamberlain's
superior colds

pleasant take noth-- 1

way injurious made

Kirksville, says: "For more
twenty years Chamberlain's

been
throat

It especially in

Johns

Take peep
adjoining the Pharmacy

Jackson's photograph
adorning

mahogany

$30.

city

in

Tacked

the
city

just
construction

Mabel Place

im-

provement

week supervision,

Paint

Philadelphia

Conveyancer.

Local News.
Clean up the rubbish about your

homes.

Rough dry washing at 6c per
pound. West Coast Laundry.

Call at Calef Bros. Store for any-
thing in the house furnishing line.

Weir's Lead belongs to no trust.
Live and let live is the motto. St.
Johns Sash and Door Co.

$1400, five room house, hot and
cold water; one lot near car line;
half cash. D. C. Rogers & Co.

Funny how some St. Johns pco
pic use their houses and barns to
advertise Portland business houses

Rev. G. W. Nelson, of Albany,
will preach at the Congregational
church Sunday, both morning and
eyenmg.

Singing lessons given by a lady.
Terms 50c per lesson. Address
Music Teacher, 591, K. Morrison
street, Portland, Ore.

Wanted-G- irl to assist in Tailor
ing, uue witu experience pre-
ferred. Petersen & Nocc, Tailors,
to6 Philadelphia street.

Don't ncirlect to investigate! Be
come interested in Liunton's real
estate. Advance is certain. An
thony Hardy, real estate, Linuton.

Acme Dramatic Co., Bickner's
Hall, Monday night, March 11,
"A Convict's Daughter." Dance
after performance. Admission 25c
and 35c.

If you are tired of the mouoto
nous meals served at restaurants
and hotels and desire good home
cooked meals, go to 403 West
Johns street.

Lot on Ivauhoc must he sold.
Come and wc will give you the
bargain of your life. $250 will
handle it. Option expires March
20th. Smith & Cauright.

The daffodils ore in bloom, gar
den truck is up, the birds are carol- -

mr their lay. newcomers arc pros
pecting for homes, everything is
ovcly and the goose hungs High
11 St. Johns.

Several thousand people visited
St, Johns last Sunday, inspecting
the various improvements that arc
now under way. The Portland &
Seattle railroad cut across the pen
insula was the center of attraction.

Bickner Bros, are retiring from
business and will begin closing out
all their stock at once. Everything
will go at wholesale prices. If you
want dry goods, boots and shoes,

niiits or groceries call mm get
what you want.

Are they new or second hand ?

s the question frequently asked by
;eople after Inspecting our second
laud goods. Uverytlitng thor

oughly .cleaned and refiuished.
Prices surprisingly low. hliaw s
Furniture Store, French block.

U. S. Custom Inspector McGrnth
of Portland, was in the city last
Tuesday, measuring the new lerry
boat and noting the various im-

provements, lie was chaperoned
by Col. Tom Mouiihau, and ex
pressed himself well pleased with
what he saw.

City Treasurer Geo. M. Ilnll re
ports city funds as passing through
lis hands as follows: Receipts, fi2- -

806,04; disbursements, f 12,768;
balance on hand, $38.04. The
above has no reference to the sums
received for licenses, street im
provements, etc.

Piano for sale cheap A square
piano of the famous Chase make,
originally a high priced instrument,
splendid tone, in good shape and
liuely carved legs, will sell same
for $7.s; $io down nud $5 monthly.
Call at 403 Johns street, two blocks
west of Evangelical church.

Heath & Milligau Railway White
Lead will cover more surface, wear
oncer, always look better, and is

cheaper to use, than some d

White Leads that may be bought
for less money per pound. Let
us give you the chemical analysis
of Railway White Lead, and you
will understand the force of the
above statement. Potter & Goold.

The Dallas Itemizer says that
a practical woman remarked the
other day that the most interesting
things m a newspaper are the ad-

vertising columns. "Long ago I
quit buying of those who did not
advertise. It always seems to me
that the merchant who advertises
invites me to trade with him; while
the one who does not advertise
impresses me with the idea that he
does not care enough for my trade
to ask for it. Then too, I have
found that the merchant who adver-
tises has fresher goods, for the
reason, I suppose, that he sells
more goods."

One of the deputies in the asses
sor's office in the city hall at Port- -

aud received a copy of The
Review last week, and takes excep-
tion to the article in regard to the
appraisement of property in St.
Johus last summer. The Review
last week said the person who made
the levy in this city must have been
blind, and it still says so. We are
not from Missouri, but from St.
Johns, and can show Assessor Sig- -

er or any one from his office who
cares to make the trip down here.
There is a double-breaste- d kick
all along the line over the valuations
of St. Johns property. The Review
believes the assessor or any of his
deputies will be willing to acknowl-
edge an error has been made when
the matter is explained to them.

The political pot is slopping over,

Calef Bros, makes it easy to buy
and easy to pay.

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

For Rent new cottage
W. C. Adams, 120 Burlington
street.

$2100, Corner 100x100. 2 blks
from car line, one half cash, D. C
Rogers & Co.

Weir's Lead is cheapest, spreads
farther, wears longer than any Lead
made. St. Johns Sash and Door
Co.

Fine cement walks have been
laid in front of Calcf's furniture
store and the Stiuc & Sherman
block.

Twelve 50x100 foot lots insidcthe
loop for ?200 each. Must be sold
at once, all to one purchaser.
Smith & Cauright.

If in need of furniture or stoves,
the excellent quality and low prices
will surprise you at Shaw's Furni
ture Store, French block.

I have some of the best bargains
111 small homes in bt. Johns. J. M.
Mciklcjohu, owner 430 Gilbert,
near Cedar Park Station,

The ladies of the M. E. church
will hold a bazaar March 27. They
will also serve dinner and supper
the same day at the same place.

D. S. Sotithmayd, painter, paper
hanger and decorator, has plenty
of 1000 wall paper in stock at 708
W. Richmond street, St. Johns.

See me for 100 ft. good income
proicrty on Jersey bt. and n few
new snaps that wc do not care to
quote prices on. H. u. Ogden.

Acme Dramatic Co., Bickner's
Hall, Monday night, March 11,
"A Convict's Daughter." Dance
after crformaiicc. Admission 25c
and 35c.

If anybody has any objections to
the weather that has been dished
up for the past several weeks he
should be sent back east In a refrig-
erator car.

A l.iri'e number of lot's that were
rnnirtit (ti Ilu drift llint ivim kimiI

down the river by the recent high
, . .

water, are uciug convened 11110

cord wood 011 the river front.
The In are stern wheel imsemier

steamer that has been building at
the St. joiius snip yarns is ubotit
rendv for launchlnir. She will be
one of the handsomest boats on the
river.

The best paints are always the
cheapest, regardless of what the
price per gallon may be. Heath

Milligau paints are chcatest,
because they arc the best. Potter
& Goold.

The nlacrity with which the
motion for adjournment was made
at the council meeting Tuesday
evening was highly amusing. There
seemed to be a fear that something
might happen.

Uhlhr Bros, are to the front this
week with a new ad. Thev realize
that the way to get business Is to
let the people know what tliey have
to sell. It will pay you to read
their ad on first page each week.

Call at The Review office and
procure your stationery with the
map of St. Johns printed on the
Imek. Let vour friends know
where you live and acquaint them
with the advantages 01 your city.

Come to G. Ward's confectionery
store, next door to postoffice. We
curry a fine line of cigars, tobaccos,
candies nud fruits. Also a fine
Hue of canned goods. Fresh but-

ter and butter milk alwuys 011 hand.

Evervthinir in our larce stock
will be closed out at once. We
have rented our store to Potter &
Onnlil mid nre i?oinirout of business.
See us for paints, boots, shoes,
rubbers ami groceries, uicKuer
Bros.

The St. Johns postoflkc oteued
for business last Monday morning
with the new boxes and furniture
in place. It is large and commodi
ous and one of the most attractive
of places where Uncle Sam's mail
is distributed.

The Western School of Music
and Elocution of Portland, under
the leadership of Prof. William
Rasmus, will give an entertainment
in St. Johns, Friday evening, Mar.
22, for the benefit of the Methodist
church. Tickets will be on sale
soon,

When asked in regard to the
mission of the recently organized
Republican club, Postmaster Val-

entine, president of the club, said:
"The placing ol a ticket to be
voted upon at the coming city elec-

tion was talked of at the meeting,
but several thought it unwise. If
the club thinks itself strong enough
a ticket will be nominated. If it
does not, it won't. It all depends
on whether we think we are stroug
enough."

A Republican club was organized
in the city last Monday evening.
About a dozen people met in the
rear room of the building formerly
occupied by Valentine's confection-
ery store and perfected organization
by electing F. W. Valentiue presi-

dent and Harry C. Hunter, secre-
tary. Candidates for the various
city to be elected at the coming
election were discussed, and an
attempt was made to place a ticket
iu the field, but the more conserv-
ative of those present thought this
move and no action was
taken. The exact object of the
club cannot be ascertained.,

For Sale Washing machine for
52 at 403 w. Johns street.

Better look over your stationery
and order your printing now.

$10,000, best corner in St. Johns,
half cash. D. C. Rogers & Co.

Little money on a big bill for
particulars call at Calef Bros. Store.

Wc wash and iron all flat work
at 25c per dozen. West Coast
Laundry.

Scales Bros., the hustlimr Cedar
rarK grocers, have a new ad in
this issue.

$1000. Quarter block on Decat
ur street. Fine location. Half
cash. D. C. Rogers & Co.

Boarders wanted at jo Tohns
street, two blocks west of the Evan
gelical church. Fine location.

Insure ncaitist fire before vou
liave one. with D. C. Honors, opcnl
for the old reliable Phoenix of Lon
don.

Go to St. Johns Sash and Door
Co. for Weir's Bavarian White
Lead. The most durable Lead
made.

Will trade 5000 shares Ai mining
stock for property in or near St.
Johns. Full pariiculars 991 Mallory
Ave., Portland.

Manure for Sale. Team and
man also furnished for draiminir
and plowing gardens. Apply at
413 Myers street.

Buy your cigars and tobacco of
Harris & Goodell. The only ex
clusive cigar store iu St. Johns.
Corner Jersey and Tacoma streets.

Don't neglect to Ittvcstiuatcl
Become interested in Liunton's real
estate. Advance is certain. An
thony Hardy, real estate, Linuton.

We have rented our store and
arc going out ot business. Dry
goods, paints, boots, shoes nud
rubbers at wholesale prices. Bick-
ner Bros.

HOUSE FOR SALE I have for
sale cheap, nice, new 7 room house
on Tyler street, near the Boulevard
on a lot 45x150. Apply to J. II.
Fletcher, 833 Willamette Boulevard.

Why pay rent when n very smoll
)aymcnt down nud $15 ter month

will buy you a complete home?
If what I already have built docs
not suit you I wilt build as you
desire. W. C. Adams.

Our expenses are light, our
riees corrcsondiugly low. We

landle new and second hand furni
ture and stoves. Come in and
nspect our stock. Shaw's Furni

ture store, French Hlock.

All kinds of rose bushes nud
nursery stock from Russellville
nursery, may be obtained by calling
on Chus. SchnufT at 842 Leonard
street. F.verythiug guaranteed
first class and us represented.

We have just received two and
oue-lm- lf tons of Heath & Milligau's
Best Prepared Paint. hvcrybody
admits there Is 110 better paint.
We can prove to you that II. & M.
aiuts arc the best. Potter ix Goold.
Quite a number of the fruit trees

11 the city have been sprayed dur- -

mr the past week, and man v others
will be iu the near future. One
who knows says that nil the fruit
trees on the cuiusula are "lousy
with scale."

Flic Review is iu receipt of half
a dozen letters during the past
week from cople iu the middle
west asking ubout Oregon nud the

rospects iu store for a new comer.
Flie recent severe winter has set
the migratory bee to buzzing iu the
and of the blizzard.

The electric line is using one of
the trolley work cars to do its plow- -

ng along the right ot way between
St. Johns and Piedmont, A heavy
timber is lashed to n flat car. This
timber projects over the side of the
car so that a chain can be fastened
to it and adjusted at will, A plow
is attached to the chain, and the
motor car does the rest. This is a
novel way of accomplishing the
necessary work, and it is done iu
half the time iu which men and a
team could do it.

Some of us who imagine that
something has been the matter with
the Oregon weather during the past
three months may be interested In

letter from one of our readers
t Devils Lake, N. D. He writes:
'We have had an exceptionally
lard winter iu this state, the ther

mometer registering as low as 48
below zero, and it stormed almost
every day up to Feb. 8. Since
that time it has been comparatively
pleasant." Think of it: Forty-eitrh- t
degrees below, and storming!
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1 MONDAY,
?
2 Bickner's

"The Convict's
2
2 Full Cast of

2 Dance will be given

2 Change of Bill

2 Monday, March 17,

2 Admission, Children

Milch cow for sale. Inquire at
on Ivannoe street, St. Johns.

$250050x100011 Jersey street,
close in. D. C. Rogers & Co.

Skin vour lvi? nvnr Smith Kr

s real estate bargains in
tins issue.

Cnlef's furniture stnre tnst Tups
dav unloaded n car of the latest tin
to date goods iu their line.

O. P. Wolcott has rented the
Oihusc building and intends cuter
ing the real estate business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Sotithmayd
are the parents of a baby boy, who
made his appearance last Friday
morning, March 1.

Arc you using the map of St.
Johnson your stationery? It is
the best kind of an advertisement
for St. Johns. Use it and help
boost your city.

F. J. Kocrncr last Sunday was
busy securing photographs of the
industries along the river front.
Several fine views of the city were
nlso taken from a point on the op-
posite bank of the Willamette.

A petition has been circulated
nud generously signed asking for
the appointment of n justice of the
peace for St. Johus. It is said that
the person to fill the office has
already been selected. The Review
has been unable to learn Ins name.

Mrs. Amuisla Mansfield nnd
friend Mrs. Andrews of University
Park, made n visit in their nlil
home at Castle Rock, Washington
the first of this week, and at the
same lime visited Liberty chapter,
O. E. S., of which both are mem-
bers, and also took iu the Hood
scenes.

It is the intention of the council
to have the polling places of the
first and second wards 11s near to
each other as possible The second
ward cople will cast their voles at
the city hull, as usual, while those
of the first ward will try and elect
their favorites in the brick building
adjoining the New St. Johns Hotel.
The Idea Is a good one, and will
meet with the approval of all.

Fhe time allowed by law ill
which the taxpayers may receive
the benefit of the three per cent
rebate will expire on Friday, March
15. 1 axes must he paid between
March 15 and April 1, the date
when they will become delinquent,
without tonally or interest, hut
after the latter date n penalty of
ten tier cent nud interest at the rate
of 12 percent per annum will be
added. However if any taxpayer
pays one-lial- l ot his or Her taxes
before April 1, an extension of
time is granted to pay the remain-
ing otic-hal- f, if not later than Octo-
ber 1, without penalty or interest,
but it the remaining one-na- il is not
paid on or before October 1 , then
the same will become dcliimucut
and the pcuulty with interest dating
from April 1 will be udded.

Said one our merchants to The
Review: "I wish you would try
nud impress it uoii the jwoplc of
the city that they should be loyal
to their own interests and patronize
the home institutions. This will
be nothing more than fair. St.
Johns people can buy any thing they
want at home at the same price
they pay for it iu Portland, besides
they can save their car fare. Let
the people consult the advertise-
ments of the various home firms
nud they will be convinced. The
merchants nre here to assist iu
building up the city, and they
should be encouraged, Let pros-K'ctiv- e

buyers ascertain the prices
at home before they transfer their
patronage. If the home merchants
cannot satisfy their customers none
of them will have a chance to com-

plain. But give them 11 chance."
Messrs. W. II. Ilogan of Albany

and C. F. Cecil nud Chas. Lillaru
of Priueville, were in the city last
Monday as the guests of II. G.
Ogden nud Dr. Whiting. These
gentlemen are old friends and the
reunion was a happy one, They
began the visit by working, hunt-
ing and fishing in eastern Oregon,
and discussing real estate iu St.
Johns. The three first named gen-

tlemen ure large stock owners iu
eastern Oregon, nud their herds
contain some of the finest animals
iu the west. Dr. Whiting was at
Albany last week nud claims that
Mr. Hoguu Is the owner of the fin-

est lot of horses iu the stale. Iu all
his veterinary exjerience he has
never seen more jwrfect animals,
To show the value of Mr. Hogan's
animals, Dr. Whiting says he was
shown a colt nine months' old
for which the Albany horseman
recently refused $500.
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Hall, St. Johns

Daughter"
Characters. Four Acts.

after Performance.

overy Week
"Facing the Music"

15c. Adults 25c.
Reserved Seats 35c.

Acme Dramatic Co.

Building material, Paints, Oils
and Weir's Lead at St. Johns Sash
& Door Co.

Read the ads of our real estate
dealers. Several good buys are
advertised this week.

livcrvbodv should use stutinnorv
containing the map of St. Johns.
It will show your friends where
you live.

Another dance for the benefit of
the fountain fund will be held Sat.
urdny evening, March 16, at Bick-
ner's Hall. The usual good time is
assured.

From a house full at the initial
meeting for the reading of the re-

vised charter the attendance
dwindled to six people Wednesday
night. With this fact staring them
in the face there arc many who
rear up and declare the revised
charter is not worth n continental.

Private Sum Downey stands out
like n huckleberry iu a pan of milk
as the only Democrat eligible to
admittance into the Jeffcrsouiau
Democratic club soon to be organ- -

zed, bam declares there nre not
so many of him as there ought to
be, but he is loyal to himself and
ns party nnd swears by the ghost

of Andrew Jackson that he will
work tooth, nail, hammer and claw
for the party nud vote its ticket
straight. At times Sam feels like
a lone, lorn orphan. To revive his
drooping spirits he takes down the
election returns from Mississippi,
nud after reading tt few stnu.as he
s ready for all comers.

Easter
Gifts!

SUNDAY; MARCH 31st

We aire now iu receipt of the
freight bill for our Faster ship-
ment, nud we are cxitecllug the
same every day. The most
beautiful line ever ofTcrcd iu the
city wilt be 011 display.

From 1 cent and up.

THE WAGONER GO,

ATTENTION

Do you know that during
the week beginning Jan-

uary 13th, you can buy

Wine of Cardui, regular
$ 1.00 sie for 85 cents.

Tlieaford's Black Draught,
regular 35c sl.e for 30 cents
or five 25c packages for 95c

Illack Draught Stock Pood,

regular 35c size for 30 cents.

Smith's Pharmacy
Holbrook Block,

ST. JOHN'S, OKHOON.

St. Johns

Book Store
lias just 0ciied at

420 Jersey Street
McChesiiey llulliliug

The best line of reading matter
will be carried by them. A circu-
lating library, oeu to the public
from 7 a. in. to a p. in,, is 011 hand.
You pay the price of any book iu
class you may select, after which
you can exchange it for any book
III house, iu same class, at price iu
that class, from 5 to 30 cents per
book.

Blank books, legal blanks, sta-

tionery and children's books.
We also carry n small stock of

cigars, tobacco and candies.

CHIPMAN & CO.

J.S. Downey & Co,

io8 Jersey Street.

Reliable information concerning St.
Johns realty cheerfully

furnished.

Real Instate Bought and Sold.

List your property with us.


